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drawIng room

dInIng KItchen/breaKFast room

utIlIty

master bedroom suIte wIth dressIng area,  
en suIte and balcony

4 Further bedrooms, two wIth  
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gallery landIng/sIttIng area

 
garage

garden

decKed terrace

access to shore

aberfoyle 6.4 miles

stirling 26 miles

glasgow 33 miles

edinburgh 62 miles

Directions
From edinburgh take the m9 northwest towards stirling.  leave the 
motorway at Junction 10 and take the a84 west.  after about 5 miles 

turn left onto the a873 signposted to thornhill and aberfoyle.  continue 
straight on, joining the a81 to aberfoyle.  

From glasgow take the a81 north past milngavie and Killearn and continue 
north to aberfoyle.

From aberfoyle take the b829 west and follow this road for about 3 miles 
until just past altskeith country house and Island View is found a little 

further along on the right hand side. 



situation
Island View is a two storey detached country home in an 
enviable elevated position overlooking loch ard.  It is located 
around 6.5 miles west of aberfoyle, within the Queen elizabeth 
Forest park, which is part of the loch lomond and the 
trossachs national park.

Kinlochard offers excellent leisure facilities including a sailing 
club and the macdonald Forest hills hotel and spa.  the wide 
range of activities in the area include mountain biking and 
walking, pony trekking, canoeing, wild swimming, shooting and 
fishing, and the uK’s longest zip wire is at go ape, part of 
the nearby david marshall lodge visitor centre in aberfoyle 
where there is a good range of facilities including a primary 
school, shops, post office, supermarket and a variety of hotels 
and restaurants as well as an 18 hole golf course.  secondary 
schooling is at mclaren high school in callander, and 
independent schools are in bridge of allan, dollar and glasgow. 

the trossachs is at the heart of rob roy macgregor’s scotland 
and it was in this area with its delightful mix of lochs, burns, 
hills and glens that he lived his life and where some of his more 
famous exploits are said to have taken place.  the trossachs has 
a great diversity of wildlife including magnificent golden eagles, 
osprey, peregrine falcons and red deer, which coexist with 
creatures such as roe deer, wildcats, foxes, feral goats, badgers 
and red squirrels. 

writers, poets and artists have all been drawn to the shores 
of the lochs in this part of scotland, fascinated by the tales of 
rob roy and the mystery of the “children of the mist”, the 
clans who lived amidst these wild hills. william wordsworth, 
John ruskin and James hogg all savoured its incomparable 
atmosphere. nearby loch Katrine was the inspiration for sir 
walter scott’s lady of the lake. several films including the 
39 steps (1959 version, starring Kenneth more) and rob roy 
(1953, starring richard todd) were filmed in the area.  loch 
lomond is at the end of the b829 at Inversnaid, opposite the 
arrochar alps and the famous loch lomond golf club. 

Description
Island View is an exceptional home which sits in a prime waterside 
location overlooking loch ard.  the property built circa 1990 
has a most attractive new england feel and has been renovated 
and finished to an exacting standard by the present owners.  of 
particular note is the stunning contemporary kitchen, the luxurious 
shower rooms and the impressive master bedroom suite.  

the welcoming reception hallway leads to the principal reception 
rooms with three stairs leading to the open plan kitchen / dining 
room with further steps down to the drawing room.  the drawing 
room with bay window to the front and door to the side has 
fantastic views over the garden and loch and features a striking 
central open fire separating the dining area from the drawing room.   
the superb dining kitchen is finished to an exceptional standard 
with dark blue aga, corian worksurfaces and fitted appliances 
and large island unit, all designed, supplied and fitted by cameron 
Interiors.  there is space for a formal dining table and chairs, with 
doors from the side leading to a raised decked area for summer 
entertaining.  a useful utility room is located off the kitchen.

a short flight of stairs from the reception hall way leads up to 
three bedrooms: one with an en suite shower room and dressing 
room and there is also a further family shower room.  the stairway 
then leads to the light and airy upper galleried landing with sitting 
area  with velux dormer panoramic balcony type windows – a 
lovely living space in itself.  the master bedroom suite includes a 
tranquil bedroom to the front of the property with walk in dressing 
area, en suite shower room and bifold doors giving access to a 
glass balcony again with beautiful views to the loch.  this makes an 
idyllic breakfast spot in the warmer months.  a further bedroom 
completes the first floor accommodation. 

GrounDs
Island View sits in well landscaped gardens accessed via private 
electric gates, with the driveway leading to the side of the house 
with parking for several cars and garage.  the gardens are mainly 
laid to lawn with a patio area wrapping around and a raised two 
tier decking area entered from both the drawing room and the 
dining area. 

the current proprietors of Island View have a right of access to 
the loch shore.
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servituDe riGhts, burDens anD wayleaves
the property is sold subject to and with the benefit of all servitude 
rights, burdens, reservations and wayleaves, including rights of access and 
rights of way, whether public or private, light, support, drainage, water and 
wayleaves for masts, pylons, stays, cable, drains and water, gas and other 
pipes, whether contained in the title deeds or informally constituted 
and whether referred to in the general remarks and stipulations or not.  
the purchaser(s) will be held to have satisfied himself as to the nature of 
all such servitude rights and others. 

possession
Vacant possession and entry will be given on completion.

oFFers
offers must be submitted in scottish legal terms to the selling agents.  a 
closing date for offers may be fixed and prospective purchasers are advised 
to register their interest with the selling agents following inspection.

viewinG
strictly by appointment with savills – 0141 222 5875

purchase price
within 7 days of the conclusion of missives a deposit of 10% of the 
purchase price shall be paid.  the deposit will be non-returnable in the 
event of the purchaser(s) failing to complete the sale for reasons not 
attributable to the seller or his agents.
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